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Experience
Racheal E. Solomon has joined Nordberg DeNichilo as a Senior Associate and
is passionate about her practice as general counsel for the community
associations. The foundation of her legal career is built upon an undeniable
drive to serve others and to confidently resolve issues and drive results.
Racheal's unique professional background equips her with the knowledge and
experience to deliver outstanding legal counsel with effective strategy and
compassion. 

Prior to attending UCLA School of Law, Racheal served with JusticeCorps,
counseling litigants through complicated Housing Law and Family Law legal
issues. Thereafter, through her work with the Congressional Coalition on
Adoption Institute in Washington D.C., Racheal gained invaluable experience
analyzing senate bills, and evaluating and drafting policy reports which were
ultimately briefed to the White House and Congress. This provides Racheal
with a unique appreciation for public policy concerns and enables her to
support her clients throughout legislative changes. 

Prior to joining the firm, Racheal spent several years as a Senior Network Real
Estate associate providing counsel for a leading telecommunication service
provider. She gained invaluable experience navigating land use, zoning,
planning and contract issues, and enjoyed building longstanding professional
relationships with all industry partners. She worked directly with local
officials, including the Los Angeles Mayor's Office, Public Works and various
bureaus, and approached such encounters with a positive and proactive
attitude. Due to her expertise and work ethic, Racheal received numerous
awards for her achievements. 

Moreover, Racheal’s experience as an Associate representing clients during
their Family Law legal issues demonstrates her ability to navigate high stress
and emotionally charged environments with a calm and effective demeanor. 

Racheal’s passion is what inspires her to go above and beyond for her clients.
She obtains favorable results based on her broad, and diverse legal
background, her goal-oriented approach as well as her ability to build
effective relationships with all necessary parties. 

In her free time, Racheal enjoys visiting her favorite specialty coffeehouse,
Peet’s Coffee & Tea. She also enjoys a balanced lifestyle comprised of dining
at new and unique restaurants and attending group fitness classes with her
husband.
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